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' ' LEWISTOWH, PEJIN'A.

'"'"bEAR & HAMAKER, Prpprietora,

TAl E CAPITOL HOTEL, near the - Cap

MARISBCRQ.rA.
v0saaTerms as moderate as any Ilotel in the

City. - r.
WM. G.TTTOMrSON. Proprietor.

WHITE HOKSE'flOTEfi,
316 & S18 NORTH THIRD STREET,;.

. PHILADELPHIA.
, '

Mt.O. ZEILLKY, Proprietor.

flood cc.ii:irao(JiiiftB fur ill who may fTor
i:ra with, a ealL

First -- flaws Livery mud Sale Stable,
HClOlSd Git HOimtV ATTACHED TO BOTEL.

rlLROYHOTEL,
MILROY, MIFFLIN" CO., PA.

DAVID !. KICK.-rroprirlor-

"Ill KSONS whs tr.av bare occasion to stop
1 is Mi!rT, will nnd ihi pleasant end
quiet House." Table well supplied lWi6
lx-g- and excellent. All aud K

of from and tegsge couvejeu. tree churne.
tfae railroad. Charges moderate. uw9-t- f

C3Tl TED' STATES 'H OT E L,

orpOSITB PA R. B. JjEPViT,

HABRISKCRG, P; '

EM MING EE & CO.. rut.iinETORS.

:

Ttleswh OGce in '
.' .i j...

au 1 !J":!-.- v

llKKt'HANT'S HOTEL.

Cor. Sraiilifield St. and Thhd Avenue.

. ; ':rt?T&l'Vfo.
The Mfvibnnl' Hut'-- bas recent'j been

rrfi:ttuiid oiWrwia p-tt- inrore l, and
in now mid. r tin- j.ropnelori'liip f I- - John-no- u

i Jon. formerly of tUe MHii"in House,

iu ClriwU. l'er0 wsi.mc l'iif.ur on

nt'niid pleuniiil plate 10 ti'P- iovl
. - r r

uw'.ers'n! liiwjrfittwi nJ
THE iIjc above l.irge iul euiiimoJious
Hotel, ritaat'ed na the eoiiier of Mnin'ana
Uridc'e Streets, Mi3in'own. and' i trow pre- -

j.ar. ii to nec'in noiiite 1:1 who may mc
liin houe t'l. tr TV'"" v'"""- - '"A'1

bline attached f i.ie pvti:!;. I

30rat, ifl i wi1! kfj coiiy'nniiy on hkod

Ale, Lnger. l'orter. Hot i ustee.
Cl.ee :r li. fVd Ecc". Ton; iie. Tripe. Heart,

Teceo. 0!c-ir- .vc. '

MPlTu s. r. . AT.t.r.;r.T:

;EW HOTEL. OLD STAjiUI
I'erniiTHlt. Jvhmi (."vfn'.V, r

U, J- - A :6s; t:oc--4 :3c ox.

Tie undersignel rerenf-in- ohH. the at-

tention of the public to the fact thai he has

leas. d the hotel property in I'erryMiile for-

merly occupied by Milton lcwees. an-- i i pre-part- -j

onii iravel.tran-'--to
irs. He will Fpare no to n:ike the
Hotel 'unexct-ptlonabl- in evc-- y panieular.
rlewill exercise a mpetvif iw rrer

his Uar. Table ar..l fill.ii. Ho rep'-- lf"uJ
olieitK a chare of the paivoiiage !'.the public.

ii. 1. KK t.
PeiTTvviile, ang. i

DECK'S HOTEL,
l'lill.AKEU'IIIA.

tflli UOTtl. is pleasantly sitvatkd.
ON THE SOVTi: SIUK n?

U A C E ST 11 K E T ,

t A TEW liOofti ABnvi TIM. ! '.

ITS CENTRAL LOCALITY

Makes it particular!? desirable to perotM
visiting the City en business or p!ciiur.

A. RECK, I'lu.rr.iETdR,

Formerly if Ihr 5.'a:- L'n.'on Ihlei.
'

ug. IS, lC-l- y.

HOUSE

PATTXIt S OX,'I'A.
' '

Opposite Mifflin Station, oa Pmn'a. Railroad

The undersigned would respectfully inform
their friends and the public generally, that
they have taken charge of the above named

house. 1.

The house ie large and commo-nous- , and
well ventilated, and is fitted up in single
rooms and rooms for families, and is open dy
ant' night. Persons wakened for any train.
Th best attendance given terms as reason-

able as the limes will admit.
.." V-'- - - . .V.:.;.

t, E S T A V il A N i:
MEALS CAN ' RE HAD ' ' '

AT ALL' HOURS
Hot. Boffee, Oysitrs in saeon, and everything
uually kept in a t Ciiiss Kesiauraiil. A

eb"e of publia patrimage is soijf Ued.
apl'i'it.-t- f YOtSG & Mt'Kl'liEY. .

TATTEnsoN, JuDiata Coantj, i'a.

The undersigned, successor of m. Hsc,
-- .,f,.',w infnrtn the niihlic that be keesi
constantly on hand the best Oyster, Ale, To

bacco and Cigars.

Meal end Refretwntu at all Hours,
' loth Bay and Night, '

for the accommodation of passengers depart
ing from and returning to this point. ' tarm
ers and others isiting town can Ttroeure
meals at almost any price. The House iafur-nieh-

with gcodbeds. There is Stabling
for 20 horses a careful ostler always in at-

tendance. ,

' ?

ICE CREAM IN- - SEASON.

i " "

j i
X share of public patronage is solitited. .

it -- r W. W. COLEMAN, Proprietor.
Jan 17, ISTO-t- f.

JOHNSTOWN FOUNDRY. .

rnHE undersitned, manufaolurer of Jami
J. son's Improved Plow, calculated for all

kinds of plowing, and in all kinds of ground.
sold cheaper than any other Piosr in the
County. - He manufacture all kind

belle, Stoves. &c. He will also repair
reapers and tnresning nimumcs. un
call, or address. " ' '! ' :.

J. H: "ROGERS.'
--' Walnut P. a

aug 18 1849-- tf Juniata Co; Pa. "

the old siaLisaj-riaMj.-'Tr- it

jr. J. MCILIJII)S0XA;M
126 Mabjcet fetatET, Pbilao'a 'y. j

Js the largest Sfannfacturiog Confectioners
and Wholesale Dealer in Fruits,

Nuts, A e., ia the L'oitel States.

.... WWwj.

New Store in Patterson
..... . , ... . , r -

8TRAYER, having purchased
SAMUEL keepBanthe new Brick Build-

ing, Main Street, Patterson,' a large and ele-

gant assortment of Heady-Mad- e Clothing
consisting in part of
Overcoats, Frex--k Coat,

Dress Coats, Pantaloons,

' "; - ' Undershirt, 2ItmlkercKif '
iea

i tverrthiT-- g ttttu rtfy fotrtrTn a Wst"-i-

Gentleman's Furnisning Store.

FAXCTGOODS

Also a large and caruTieTected assort-

ment of Fancy Goods, of all c'.asses, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold at the low-

est poible IWing prices.

He tiscrt AkesUae 4fteiftjis-n.- a' UliaJlAdies

to lis fine stock of OAlTtRS ASD SHOES,
which he whl sell at prices defying competi-

tion.

He hason hand a beautiful assortment of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, ic , which are of a good

quality, and well worth the inspection of the

hnrer- - .... - -

(fold and Silver M'alchet,
Ear rinyt, 1'lain and Fancy ringt.

Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents Breast Pins,
Gold Peasajid :i'aeils, &e., which at thw tiuie

form the largest and best assortment in the
county.

(A11 the abore goods will be sold cheap
er than any. other store in the United States.

If you don't believe it.'just give him a call
and be convinced of the truth f the assertion

FURNITURE. ,

He has alsd a large Room just opposite
his Store where he ofTers for sale at low

prices a general assortment of
Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges, Bedsteads,
Mattresses, Trunks, Carpets, f tanks. Hacks,
and isauy ether articles for house furnishing

SAMUEL STRAYEIt.
Patterson, aug IS, '67., ; ,

f

D. IV. IZARLEY & C O'S

CHEAP. CLOTHING STORE.
--vi ' U' I A I t

llhis.ivaifcfnJp JBar- -

Pl'HCTTASED - FROMHAVING Vast itjietf Urge Clothing
Establishment,"-situjue- on the corner of
Bridge 'aud .Wtef ifreets, Mifflintown, Penn-pyWai-

wo'jfeul'd repeo'tfnl!y inform th
Public that wrhars jute received a lane an
welelt4 assortment of ready made Cloth
ing.'designedjfor tie '

H ' v :
'

rail anJ Ti inter Trade" lor
U . Such a' ,

Ovor Coatu' Dress Costs, '

Business Coatt,
.Common Coal s, rauttjoiens,: Vent, .Hats,
. toots fad SiMies of. evy 4esription,

': ;

si jle arid quality, fofiaale or female'.
In- - i . il i1 . "n-

ROYS' READY 3IADE CLQIKIT-i- -

t::'I .
Also, Carpets White Shirts, Fancy Qver

Shirts, Cntler Shirts, lirawcrs, Hosiery.
Gloves, Linen and Paper Onlars,,

Cravats an J Ties. Trunks, Vuv ''
brellms. Travelling Bags &c.

Alse, ti. latest styles of Ladies' Cloaks, Cir-- :

oulars and Furs. i.t '
Persons in want of anything in our line wil.

sTe money by giving us a tall before tpun-- .

chssing elsewhere, as we are determined to
sell ehetp for casli. -

ti'ti. Don't forget the corner, Eri Jgo and
Water streets. - i

' ' 1). W. UARLEV t Co.:'
Aug.J1, 'GO 1 '

S. B. LOUDON,
TAILOR! Belford's'MERCHANT Street, MiiSintown, Fa,

would respectfully inform t!ie puljlie that be
has purchased the Tailoring Establishment of
D. W. A. liolf irj, an 1 has opened out a

LARDER AND FINER ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTUS, ,

CASSIMfJiES.
YESTIXGS, A C.,

Than ever was before bought to this town, j

which be is prepared id make in the
LATES1 ASD MOSf J.VPKOYED STYLE, j

And in a manner that will defy all competi-
tion. He aJo manufactures to order, all
aorta of . ; , , i ;

..CUSTOM. WORK
On reasonable terms.
i By strict attention to business, be hopes to
receive a liberal ebare of publio patron-
age Give turn a call and. inspect his styles
of cutting and workmanship before 'going
elsewhere. The cutting department .waII be
under the management of Mrn Vm Wise,
who is well known as a Erst-cla- workman.

l u:
THE HYTEFJOS ' HAIR 'CUTiLERS.

JS l!ltlttl'KC'AGLI! AKTI- -
t?Ll frnf TUB tAPIES.

i.. I :.' v..,
( I at d July U, 07.)

This Curler is the
oost perfect invention

offered to the pub-'ie- .

It 'is easily op-

erated, neat in nppear-anc-

and will not injure
'le tetir, as there is p
beat required, nor any
metalic substance used
to rust or break the hair.

JJsuutnciured oulv, and for sale by ,
i - McMillan" & co , i

63 North Front Street, Philadelphia.'
i

Fold at Cry Goods, Trimmings and, Xotion
6tores. , ;..

N. 15, Single Box 25 cents ; 3 Boxes, as-

sorted aizes. 65 cts.'1 Mailed free io any part
f 'he Cnited State's, upon receipt of tbe

moa7. '' June 15 Cnr1.

Sew Tin alui Stove Eslabiishraeat,

Perry svittt, J,mu,ta County, pa
ATEW andersignea , nedLTa tlm" .hmentio the room
on Railroad Btrectv next u ,he Xueca.
rora Hotel, where be would b, leMed M scfall who are in want .of Tinwiwe gtoes Ae.
Ho will also giveTirosipt atienti-ox- ,

to or
ders for RooSngi Spouting and Jabbi,. ,,1
of' which . he-- , guaTanteee to, put up wUy,j,t
best of material nd in a workman-lik- e ian.
ner. Having had over ten years- experien
in the business he Satters himself that he
can give entire satisfaction to the public..

He keeps on hand tbe celebrated Nimrod
Cook Stove, which is tbe best baker, most
economical and heaviest plated Steve now in
use. He will keep on hand vhe 'Oriental
Heateis. and a general assortment ot the beet
Stoves manufactured. JOUN' DUNBAR, j

WELL! WELL!! WELLUT

THE undersigned would respectfull inform
citizens 'of j Patterson mi Ti'sjnity

that he has opened a.., , .,, r
,

DRY GOODS, GROCERY AND PROVISION

..
' SniRB,

at bis old stand in Patterson. ' Hat ing been
out of business for a number of years, he
hopes to again receive a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage, feeling assured that he can sell
as cheap as any ether store, ia the county.

. E6a-- All kinds of county produce taken ia
exchange for goods at market prices.

.... - WILLIAM WJUQHT.
scpt2218C91y

IrdirsT.

T M Ef e,i djjeis . M

The Kidney are two in Bumberv situafeVl

t tho'Hpper port of the l )iu, yurrounled "by

fat and, Consisting of three pavts viz: the

Anterior, the Interior, and Uu Eiterior.uy i

Thflttetjri absorbs, lnterjpj auists
of tfasueYorTofus,. wafeb eertaj as a defosit

for ie aune tid convey; , the :eeriar.
The exterior ii a oonduotor also; termiaatiug

in a single tub, and called rtni Treter'. The

ureter aiocineted.T.fth
The bladder is composed of yariou ."Wir-

ings er tissues. 'dirided, inly prt.i. i i ti.lii

Upper, the Lower, the Nervons, andtiio Mu-

cous.'' The upper ejpels, the fewer retifiuk

Manv have ade.ire lo urinate' without the

ability ; others uriuato without the ability

to retain. This frequeutly occurs in chil- -

lk loiure Critictse affecfion we mils

into nctjorfhe nmscles,. whica are engaged
in their various funolioua, if they are ne-

glected. ' 'Gravel or Dropsy may e"tic. " J

"TheTeaJer injsl. also be made aware, that
however Blight may be, the attack. :il is sure
to all net the bodiiy, health vid, rutnial pow-

ers, ss.our fleshl and blood , are, supported
from these sources.. ., ..? ,

.. ; ,if. V . 'I y '

GOUT, 'OR' RHEUMATISM.

'' ;

Tain occurring in the loins is indicative
of the above disease.'' They"oecnr lo per-so- n

disposed to acid ' kouiich and chalky

concretion. , ;

TLIE GUA'EL. fl ,

.1 nil
. ' t .' r. ii'.

The gravel ensues from neglect of lmpro
per treatment of the kidneys.. ; These organs
being weak, the water 5s'dt, "expelled ifom
the bladder, but allowed to remain, it be-

comes feverish, aud sediment forms. .It is
from this deposit that the stone is fotioed,
and grarol iuiiuei'.r .''' i .'. :!'.! T j,,,., t .c. :i..' .if i

! fl O . 3 '4 1HT-VTM3-

t
V !' .i.f . - . : r i r r

DROPSY.

Dropsy is a collectiot of wafer1 ln"some
parts ef the boay,. snd-bea- different names,
according to the parts aScited. viz : when
generally diffused 'over fhelo?iTf it is called
Anasarce, whet' of 'the'abdomen,"'Asei!cs ;
when of the tbes;, liriTroluorax. ,

i i . - :. n i

I " --

treaties:
' Helmbold's highly concentrtited compound

Extract Ducbu is decidedly .one of the .best

remedies for diseases, of the bladder, kiiiaeys.
gravel, ropsical swellings rheuniatism. and
trout v affections Lnder this head we have
arranged l'ysuria, or difficulty and p&in in
passing, watat;.. Scanty. Srre:oii,, .or .siaalll'

nd iretfiieut tiisccsrye oi warer :

or Mopprntf of Water ," fir'Jnafnna. of hi
urtue. : voi-.- t and K ieiima't-iu- i ot tup m- -

. . 'U .i .
- i i t

nej-s-
, without nny change in iinti:y, hut

in color, or dark w:ter. It was al-

ways highly Tecnmir.endr4 Py the late, Br.
Physick, in these a!Yec!Ipti.j'' '

This meJifinei inerea-e- i the power of
and excites tho aihsi.'lueti'a i Into

healthy exercise by which the Tnitery or
calcarus devC-ilir-- i stKti ;'it, sauatuntl

f ' : a . '. .T 1 i . a f i It. ,
eniarriunts, nit we.i as pn:u aii'l uitl.iiuuia- -

tior., are reduced and it is iiilicii ty.uien wo-m- :u

and children. Direction for use and
diet accompany. ' i uti r

1.1 r :'i't
ll-'- .I.

T'l

' FHiLAtiitLrniA, Pa.', FeK
II. T. Ukludulii, Urugpist : i,,. .

DeakSib I hate been snffering, for up.
ward of twenty jears.i wills gravel, bladder,
and kidney aliectiun, during which time 1

have used various medieai preparations, and
been under the treatment of the most'eniinent
1'hysicians, experiencing but little relief.

Having scnyour prepmatious extensively
advertised, 1 ..consulted, with my family
physician , in. regard, to using your Extract
liuohu. . , ,, ., ., , .

I did ibis bfcause I had used all kinds of
advertised remedies,, and had found them
worthless, and. soma quite injurious, in fact
I despaired of ever getting well, and determ
ined to use no remedies hereafter: unless I
knew of tha. ingredients lu waa-tit- ia that
prompted me lo use your remedy. As you
advertised that it was $onjpose of buchu,
cubebs, and jiinTper berries, it occiired to
msand my physician as an excellent com-
bination, ami, with bis advice, after an exam-
ination of the article, and consulting Again
with the druggist, I concluded to try it. I
commenced .its Mrss aboil eight mcAitlis ago,
at which time I was confined to my room.
From the first bottle I was astonished and
gratified at the beneficial Effect' and after
using it ,iliree weeks, was, aWe-t- walk out.
1 felt tnuok like writing'yoii'a'fuH statement
of my case at lUe time. but,thcugbt my im-

provement migtll rrnly be 'temporary, and
therefarv canoludat Is defer andj see if it
would effect a perfect cure knowing then it
w,oiulid;be fcf greiter.'vtjilule toyTuJ Vtd kie
tatislactory to me.
- "I ant' now able lo report thnt a eor'e is ef-
fected after using the . remedy for five
months.

J have not used any now for three months,
aml'feel as well in aH respects as dSd.

Your-'- . Buchu ilevoid of i ay
taste aad odor, a nice .toftie.and

of the systnin, 1 do not mean to
be without it whefneveroecaiion may reqnire
its use in such affections; .,ilii; :

- - m. m. Mccormick.
Should toy doubt .Mr. TCoraCi3tre!state-cnt- ,

he refers to.tbe following, gentlemen :

n.tVa..BioTctt; Psnna.
HVTHfig.,B. Fioarscs, PBijtaaJjihi,
HoD .Crt"es, 'Juage, PbjlaJ-lpWa- r

Hon. X. tv B,1CK Judge, PhilsdelahU.
Hon. D. . ; ex GoTernor, Penn'a.
Hon. litis Uwis Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. R. C. eatj r;. ?. Court..
Hon. G. W. Wooi,,,,, . Judge, rWlad'a.
Hon-.k- A' Phaa;,- - Phila.
Hon. Jowjr Biotra. e nTernorCal.
Hon, E-- . Ba!k, And. Oeavya'gfcington.
And macy pi bers, if necessy
Sold by Druggists end Dealers ,rTwhere

Beware of c6uetrfeH. Ask for Hetj,0j'8
Take no other. 'Price SI. 25 per botu 0j
6 bottles for $ti.50.' Delivered to any vj.
dress. Describe symptoms ia all eonuaum-cation- s

, ...

Address H. T, HELMROLD. Drug and
Chemical Warehouse, 6'H Broadway, N. Y

NONE ARE, GENUINE UNLESS. DONE
in steel engraved wrapper, with fae

simile of mj Chtmioal Warehouse, and signed
jnael-!- y H. T. HEXMBOLD.

WHEELER
L 0 C K

ifUVi

I? HI 1 1.
1 il .11 l it I

iyiLsas

..It

t ?fjqo3q 3 I j'

,,0 ,..rv,-Ii5-
s - mtJp

'.

"t

i

HIGIIEST AWARD 'AT PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867.

ri,'bfer.':4SO,OOp
Of These WWUciibTfncd-Mickine- s have been' Hade and Sold,!

Orer 100,000 Machines more tban Las been mjinuiattea by any otber Company.

... Illl '( lilt 'j
" Every Maebme is warranted three years., ,. .. ., ,t, ,:. , .:

Instrnctiwis arfc'gfven to' all.'VLetbor pitrcbasera or not, free of cbaxge. .
:

'Tu' order to pitcti. lUe celebrated 'Wbeeler and Wilaon Sewing Macbiue within tLe
reach of every one we sell them at the rate of
n

TEN DOLLARS PER MOUTH.
TltEwwnLra,tlLS0N'SEWINtl'3IACniNE ,s

Will Hem. Fell, Seam, Gather and' Se'vr oh' without change. Also Cor3, Braid,
Tuck, RutUo,,QuiU. &c.,ftiid Sew from tswWtnusliu to heavy cloth of any1 thick-
ness. e A't jRrr 'Buy. -- a "p ' .' ',''",..

' ! '':'-- -: 1 ' ': '' '' '' 'K.rCi.Ti- i aai's ! ','
i... , PETER SOU & CARPENTER, General Agents,-:- '

' V' "' " , ,'''"'" IlYtHHSBCRG DIsiRrCT, 6f&cim Jlttrket St.
t.iil . ' i i' !H Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

"W. H. GRAY, local Agoat, Mifflintown. . . ," , ',' mr-'3,l- y

SPECIE-PRICE- S!

;!,! ;.i -- i" m n-- : isvs. ,

SMjfcDtXARt RECUD "U .'. THE i

VMtiiW? Jmiia.a Co.;' Pa.
- -

Tha undersigned, .1'eg' leave to iSatSTtia
l'rTi rtHV VuifS'ilflri f'rfSm H H T. Tit rid!

entire Stock of. good's, and will in (be fumti-
conduct the merchant lie business' at tb Oil
Maud, in the borough of Patterson, Juif aia
ttfU:ity,(,Pa?,lkKie ilifjrisjill eixleavar to '

ml . r.n I . r..i t nial. t

assortment. Vt ' ' 'i s "4 J

LADIES' 13 RT?S'DOO W.OXSI'lJT- -
i

aiV TJ P ' ' ' ' ni

I'Ul'LLNS.
t ... ' .FLA1I1S

EE ST ERS.
.r:ur J A V. iu j

vd njjJbUlNOS..
.4 .. it- -' ivMOifAllt,-- ! :t.i;t i

ciwuuvs' CArihrrirs:"--'

'.1'. 'r. vvvvs 'x-- r
- rf i,ni;j:;r -- i v- -

FANCY GOODS, . , .. , .. ;

- NOTIONS.- . .. .,, ... : ,;,
: JEWELRY..' "

! 11 ATS AND PAT'S,'' T ' -- '

' " p.iifiT wn KiirlVv " -

, ,... J UK EN S-- A-- E, t .' '

CEDAR WARE.
GLASSWARE," ' UROCKERY,

FISH.,., SALT, .

SIRUPS. SUGAR. ,,,-- .,
Having just returned from the city with the
above .enumerated slock dYV'gfS.W. 'nil .nf
which have been purchased since e git
decline ia Gold, we feet wurrauted In saying
that we can offer Goods at greatlv r'lnceiJ fig.
urts for CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE. -

CIIigliesli price paid in exchange for
goods, for LOCUS TOST., HOOP- POLES,
B ROOM 8, . V'e will pay to eteand i8 ew
for Lecust Pests. , ,
mar28-- tf LAIRD & BEtLv(.

COACH & WAGONMIFFLIN The linderstgried begs 'leave to
inform his customei s, and friends in this and
adjoining counties, that be has- enlarged his
shop, and by the addition of Stenm Power,
is prepared to do 'wofjc at the sbertest possi-

ble notice.
He is constantly msnnf.ictiiring and (linking

to order, every description 'of Coaches, Car-

riages, Buggies, Sulkies,. 'agqns, &c, also
Family-an- il Yoak euttcrieleJgb. He M also
prepared to manufacture Road Wagons from
one to foetftboreej' ("!!';;;

Having been working at the business for a
number ef "yesnri. hjtnmjlf. and 'jijilyifjg
none but tbe best of workmen, 1 flatter
myself t, bat-th- e work cannot te etrrjiassed
for nentnes-- J eWabHUy, in thia-'- or ad-
joining counties., ,.

1 always Ketrp on land from twenty to
thirty, set, of bst .second growth, Jersey
Hickeiry Spokes." i' ordorctoi make Vlttrnbie
wheels. And will warrant my work for any
reasonable time.'? n t.r ' .

Sleighs. and Buggies with( neat-
ness and dispatcli,. All ojlier repairing heavy
or light will receive strict atfetition. Come
and examine my stoclt and Vortt before pur-
chasing elsewhere. , Don't, forget, the name,

.
' vJ. P. UELPFLjii 1SGER,

Corner of the Pike & Cedar Spring road,
aitg !, 18B!Mf: '

X.Wj;Elouir,and .Feed Store !

j Aji fi ji ; '

rpHE nneiTignidha'i-ia- t tenr a Flour
A. and FeM St6re'on'rTfin'stYeW1 opposite
the Post Office, in the building formerly occu-
pied by Caleb Parker,, would respectfully
announce to the citizens of Mifflintown and
vicinity, that he is now prepared to furnish
the public with t ' j

FLOUR AND FEED,
..' ' SUCH AS

Contllfal, Corn, Oats, Chop, Middlings,
Shorts, Brnn, ic.. IfC., , ) ,

And everything usually kept in a First-clas- s'

Feed Store. Also, '

POTATOES FOR-BAL-
E CHEAP.

JSaT" I will deliver all goods if ordered. I
rWotfuUy solid"! a "liberal: share eP public
patronage

' " '' :1 fi'' ENOd 'b'ergyJ'
Mifflintown, April 20, 1870 !m. , - , r

VS-lvnz- tk BtanwEt $1,50 oer year.

- "

it:it:'r aliili"
'! .ni

III,
.tl i IV.

,.?u
I S3

oil i '

OS:
O

3lrt;rhaatUsf, &r.

l. NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

Marti n&Wa 1 1 e rs'
' Hazuar ! -

GREAT CRASH IX PRICES.

HAVING purchased the Store of N. Frank
on Main street, iu J. M. Itelt'oru's

mnii mi wfiuhl rp t.pf( f nil inffirni I hf
public that we have just, returned from i)
Last, with a new auil carefully selected ktock
of GOODS ot the very best quality, compris
ing in part, of.....

DRY GOODS,
GllOOEItlEf

OTIOV- -

. HOSIERIES,
FANCY GOODS,.

' (JUEENS W A Ri
; ; '.. ROOTS & SHOES, '

'

y., 11 ATS AND CATS,
cARrET rags,

! ':
'

OIL CLOTHS,
CARPETS,

DLANKEfS,

FURS, '4 ND WILLOV,.WAi:i', and in
iioi-- everv uu!e usuullv kept in a well

sclectt'tl store
,i Wa iiiftmi felling exclusively for CASH, or

in exchange for COUNTRY PRODUCE. By
so doing we will bo able to sell goods as cheap
as the ulteapest. Call and examine our stok

PRICES PAID IN TRADE
FOR ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY Pl'.ODUCE.

MAHTIN k WALTERS,
- '..(Belford"!' Store.Kootn,) Main St.,

., Mifflintown, Pa--
March 3, 1870.

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

IS AT

PEMELL'S CHEAP STORE

IN PATTERSON, PA.

THE largest and best assortment to be
in Patterson. Thankful for the

liber.il patronage heretofore received from
the public, I wouldi respectfully announce
that I have jnet opened a very large stock of
Goods well suitid to the trade. My stock
consists. of a full assortment of fine and staple

" 'DRY GOODS,
Embracing all the materials for men, women
and children's ware, including Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, together with a large stock
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mattings, io.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, ,' .....

Snch as French and English Merinoes, Pop.
lins. Alpacas, De Laioes, plain and figured
Shawls, and also a large stock of Notions,
such as Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery,- Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, and a general assortment
of Dress Trimmings. i .. . ; ;,. ,

GROCERIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees. Teas and
Spices. Also, a large lot of Queensware,
Hardware. Wood and Willow Ware. Fish
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment of Goods usually kept in a country slore-i- .

eSHighe3t price paid for country pro
duce in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
the time aug 18, 1867-t- f.

A. G. PbSTtETBWAlTK. J. C M'NaPCUTO

A G. POStlTnWAITEV& CO.I

Geucral Commission Merchants,

, ... for ", -

THE SALE OF ALL KINDS OP COUNTRY

""' iY-- PRODUCE.'" 1

So. 264 Soath Front Street, ' '
atardl-t- f , ., y T PHILADELPHIA.

A FINE assortment of Cloths, Cassi meres,
Testines. A0..1 net received and- for sala

DT S. B.' LOUDON. -

LAyer's-- Cathartic Pills,
iif ffc 'ail 'tna'. purposes of a Iisxatire)

Jiadicine..
remaps no one mem-cin- e

is so universally
by everybody as

a cathartic, nor wa& ever
any before so uiviversal-l- y

ajopted into e, in
every country and amonij
all classes, u ttus mud
l:it eilieient punrative
l'ilt. The oliviou rea--
son is, uiat it is a morer. inhin anil far more effeo

, SjSiilHrViJ. JUif ' real remoly than any
eE- - '" otiier. Those who have

triat'it, know tint it eorwi tliem: those who have
rot, know that it rurw Uieir neigli'wrs anil friends,
ad all know that wn.it itOoesunce il itoes iilwayj

that it never fails h any fault or nexlectoC
:iM composition. Wo have- - tliHanua upon ttaott--f

nnfls of eertilicatcs of their remarkable cures ot the
r.iltowinit complaints; but such cure are known in
every ncibuorhood, ana we need not publish them.
Aitapto.1 to all aw and conditions m aU climates ;

cont:imnir neither calomel or any deleterious druir,
Uie mar bo taken with safety by anybody. Thar
uiar eoatinir preserves them ever fresh and mate

them pleasant io tnko, while beini purely Toretablo
no harm caa arise from ttieir ne in any quauUty.

Tnev oneru" 'y Oicir powerful influence on tna
internal viscera to purify the bloo.1 and stimulato it
into heaHhy action remove the obstructions of tho
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs ot the
boilv, reHtnrinir their irregular action to health, ana
by correcting, wherever tliey exist, sucb aerange-nien- w

as are the Brit orijfin of disease.
Minute directions are given in tna wrapper oil

the box, for the followins complaints, which these
JWi rapidly euro:

Kur HvKprpaia or Indlxitow. I.lrle-M- r.

Uitssr anj t appelile, they
shoulil be Uikcn moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach and restore itst healthy tone and action.

"or f.lver ;iuplit and its various symp-
toms, lltl,oa Uraaclie.Mick Headache,
Jiiunilice or Urrra Kticbarw, Hiliono
,;ollc and niUoua I'evers, they should be ju-

dicious! v tiken for each ease, to correct the iliseased
action or rcni'ive the obstructions which cause it.

For l.vntry or liiarrlauea, but one mild
Uose is peneraJly rmpiire'l.

For llimraatiM, tiont. S ravel. Palplr
tatiM of tU Heart, Pain ! tho Mi,
JUark and loinn, they should be continuously
Ukan, ss required, to cd:uin the itisoased action of
the syKtem. With such change those complaints
disappear.

For MrMy and Drapolcal Svrclllacs they
ohoiilil lie taken in larjre and freuuent does to pro--
duce the eiTeut 01' a drastic puree.

r or Snppmsioa a uose snoniu oc uiaea
as it s the desired effect bv sympathy.

As a liinnrr I'M, take one or two fill to pro-
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional Uoso stimulates tlie stomach and
nonets into healtliv action, restores tho appetite,
and iuvigoratcs tho systeuu , Jleace it is often

where no serious denincrement exipts.
One who K'els tolerai.lv well, olVeu finds that a doss
of thce f"it makes him feel ileciileillv better, from
their cleansing anil renovating clloct on the digea
tire appai-alus-

. 1
D1C'. J.tLAYER Jt CO., Practical ChtmiS

, l.OWTZLJL. JIASS., V. S. A.

tfl. Sold by Druggis'8 generuily.

BwnTawirr-ii,it.iinirrffTii"- L"

This Jsfali.iui.f. KemlI'V iloia not, like liie
poisonous irr'irHting snniTs and strong Caus-

tic solutions with which the people have long
been humbugged, siir.ply palliate for a ehoi t
time, or drir the f:srae to fie lun.j as there is
danger of lining in ike use of such noKtriinis,
but f !ro,lCLt PECl-'El'- AM) l EKMA-- i

(TKES OF THE WORST CASES OF
CilUOMO CATAKliil..s thoiisnmls can tes- - j

I

lily. "Coi.u is t:ik :..: '' i.s cured with a !

few applications. I'atahhhal !! itAi'Ai'itK is
relieved and cured as if bv uii It re

j moves tifTcative liicath. Loss or luipairiuout
of the sense of taste, smew or U nter- -

mi; or Healt tye. and Impaired Memory.
when caused by the vio,ei:e of i'liturr,!, us
they all freijtieut'v are. I i.iT,:r in poo I taith '

j a sinntling reward of SVO lor a case of Ca- - j

farrh that 1 cannot cure.
FOR SALE LV JK'T DKUCGISTS EVrRY- -

WHFUK.
'Pr.ii at)M.r ah cents

Ask your l)iu?iit for the Hs'irDT ; but if
he haf not v?t ir fur ?:i!e. dun'i vnr oiF

F!ibTitut, tml tpnt'in-- e ixlp ct'tiiH to
and the Remedy will be sent you j,.,st pai l

Four tmckiiL'es fcJ H". or cue dozeti for ".
Send a two cent stamp for Dr. Sage's pun-phl-

on Caturrh. s li.e Vronn-to- r.

IL. V. PIERCE. V.. D..
I rrr at 'i. N Y

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD!

LONDON" '

BLOOD PANACEA.
The Great Alterative and Blood Purifier.

Forthfcureof SraorriA
Evil. I ctamoii Piuafes.

Boils, I'implis. and
BLotcai-- on the Face. SobiA Ktis, Yellow Jacsdici. White
SWILLIXOS, Mltrt'llll DIS-

EASE!, (.1X1 hal Didiutt, Pal-
pitation and FirrriEiao at theJ HE4.ET, Co Sr MPT I OX.set" a 8tfhili9 and Mtprilitio Arrxc-tion- .

Bladder and Kid5et His- -
LONDON EASE9, GbaTEL, PROFST, PTSPBP- -

i a , L i v ek Complaint, Sice
BLOOD Heap the. Female Complaints,

ic Tr the broltt-- down female it,
pife life and enerny by

PANACEAS the lost powers of natur Persoos
all weakm-s- s and hutsitude. by noe-i- n

th are soon
to perfect health, bloom antS

vijror. Try itSt. Price $1.00 ter BotUe.

S. A.1 1TOXJTZ,
Bisafittsrir and Proprietor,

BALTIMORE. DID.
For sate by druggists and storekeepers tbroaghoat

the United States.

For sale by I!. F. Kepner. Druggist, Mif
fliniown, and by Dr. I'. C. Luudio, Druggist,
lattersun. novlit. ly

"nevtimhop"
AT

JOHNSTOWIT, JCNIATA CO., PA.
i)

TnE undersigned, having returned nnd
charge of the above stand, where

he was formerly doing business, would, beg
leave to inform his friends nnd the public
generally, that he will constantly keep on
baud and be prepared at aU tiuiea to supply
the demand for
TIX AMU SHEET IROV WAKE,

KOOFI.NG, JORBI.NC, AC.,
In fact everything necessary for the full sup-
ply in this line of business.

3IU Repair !hg will be made a specialty,
and will receive prompt attention.

S3& He hopes by strict attention to busi.
ness to merit and receive a liberal share of
publio patronage. --.

J. U. HOSTETLEU.
Feb 2, 1870-C- m

i.ROinrS MARKET. CAR
' .

Runs to Philadelphia and' returns once each
wect 'loaded with Pbfatoes',' Cabbage, Fresh
Fish, Oysters in the st'hell.'.or' opened to iinit
purehasKrs. Orders from merchants solicited.
Goods csrriod at fair rateb.., , ... t,

F. F. r.0H.I.

Tbeifbllowinir is a list of tronda ennilnil
on band and for sale cheap at Mrs, JUu tie- -
man s fetore. in Patterson, and where yoit can
purchase all kinds of marketing a little cheap-
er than from any market car that comes into
tho county.

Teas, Coffee, Sugar and Molasses.
'I 1 Scices of all kinils.

Cheese, Salt and Salt Fish.
' ' ' " Kice, Beans and Pas.'

Dried Apples and Peaches. .

Canned Fruit, of all kinds.
Raisins, Pruens, Figs, Dates, and Nuts of als

' ' ,' kinds. ;.
Cucumber Pickles by tbe dozen or in Bottles

Confcctionaries of all kinds. '
Oranges, Lemons. Gieen Apples and Cran-

berries.
Dedar-war- e, Brooaw, Baskets. &c.

Marketing of all kinds always on baad in
season.

' Jane ;' 1780 ' ,.
''.'' ." '' STSHLY7rF7'y

CAME? to the resilence of fhe andersigned
towsibip, a Dark Red BULL,

ahotit two years old, witi.whit afar in fore-
head and white tail. The owner is requested
to eouce forward, prove propertv, pay charges
and take him away, eUe he will be disposed
of according to law.

Aug 10--3t ; QEO&GE MYERS.

gliscdlssfots. eJs
COUGHS, SOKE THSOAT,

t , . t

Ao medicine or trtatmmt ran excel the-poi-

ra! euratire jmieer nf'''''-(- ;

DR. SIMMS ' .

White Pulmoiue Balsam.
. . ...

It cares with a rapidity wieTaUed by any-oth-
er

remedyolTerred for Tbrmtt and Lang
diseases. Ii is i roommended by cvwr 2,00o
persons in Wilmington, and hundreds iui
Philadelphia, Haltimoreaad etbers titieS ami
communities throughout the eonntry, llr.
Pennington, of Wiloiington. Illinois, wriins
that there is not (with a few exceptions; a
family in that city who will be witbeat it
if possible to procure it. Such is its pop-

ularity wherever it is known and this
popularity arises front the fact that it
universalis .cures ai! who use it. There ia iu.
ease of Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Cronp, Blood-spittin- lloarit-nes- s,

anil evn Pulmonary Consumption,
where the system is not broken down with
the wear of the disease, or prrtended medi-

cine, or ihexperiened advice, that Ibis Bal-

sam will not cure if carefully used, accord- -,

ing to directions. ' We guarantee it all we
represent ii to he, and invite trial from the
afflicted everywhere. Price, IO cents, medi-

um size, and S! for large sized bottles. Pre-- ,
pared only by

J. II. SI MM 3, M.D,

Practical Organic Chemist.

No. 707 JIarket Street.

WILMIN'GTOX, Pel.

Philadelpliia depof. Jolmsoa Holloway--
Cowden, Ml Arch .Streeu .

l'altimore depot, S. S. llance, 108 Balti-
more Street.

For Bale by Sledicine Dealers general.
June lo lv ,

I)R J . IIOliENSACK"
Is llit only Iinjuhtr Graduate Pkysieiam

in Philadelphia,
Engage d in Cnring all Diseases to which,

the Unman System is Liable.
UK HAS BKKS K.sTAIM.ISHED POB TUB

LST TWK.TV YF.AR.S,

At No. 206 N. Second St. above Rare..
jy AH cases guarantied. Strangers,

sailors, and all others, be no longer
dereive-l- but if yen are afflicted call, and I
tru'l ettre tf'u Zt. ex tnt and timt than yotf
Cl.--l If hy 11,1 O'.ll'r.

YOL'Nlr HEX siifiVnn; from certain
act nf iiiditTetitn. whellier you hav
mney or not, cull. .You will find a friend
as wiill a iliyi-ici--

-
. Kttceinber ;r. J-- IIQBENS-XC- ;

ill n regular tirailuute Physician; has his
I'ipior..:! in Lisillice. lie makes no charge
io il.c Po'r.

ri) 0;Hee hours from 8 A. x. to o r. M

u;un! v un:i; '. r. M.

j.:p Me Heine sent by mail or express.

tr. s

7
r A JX TED!

TI U til Lxchanqe Greenbacks for
Xf NO Cor Is of g id Chestnut Oak Bark,
tjyj..' if delivered soon at Patterson, ie,

or Th.'inpsonlpwn K. R. Station. t
Ali", .iiHui sojd " Hind hewed Locnst Putts,

j'.'H Kound Iloareil Fence Posts. Also,

Will 2:tv Vnsh for Railroad

I7 .Vy n.'l KiH'ls of Lumlter.
Co where y.u can sell your Lumber, Bark.

Pi.n. .Ic , for CASH, as you can boy more
I'vr c'J i:i c u!i than you can for ?1U in trade.

I L ive nl.-- a full supply of
S CLOTHES WAS HERS AND

WRINUKKS
on litn.l. wi. ieli 1 will neil cheap for eash.
AUo five Hutse Hay forks,, tho best now ia
use. wiiri'U I oiler at reduced prices.

J. Ii. M. ToDI),
ri'iy 11, lT) . Pattersoa.

MIirLIIITOWJtT FOUJHJllY

LlAQH!i3E SHOP!
'"Hi wunM rspeetfu'.ly ce

X ii' to the citizens of Juniata and
it'ijoiniiig Hint he has purchased
the .Min'.initiwn FounUi-- nnd M$hine Shop,
ind is prepared to manufacture articles of
various descriptions, onch as ear and $x
Uvrae-yv- u er TheiUiny Usttonr;, also,
Eight nnd Ten Horse Power .Hachiaes,
being the most celebrated, and best adapted
to the wants of the farmer now extant, anil
which I will wurrnnt lo perform all they ar
recommended to do Plows of the latest ami
most improved patterns, considered by all
who have used them li be superior lo any
now in use in Ibis part of the country. I
would especially call tbe attention of farmers
to the 1T.OX KING PLOW, wbicb I am man-
ufacturing, with the latest improvements for
1H70.

I am also prepared to manufacture all
kind of Mill Gearings, snch as Cog Gearing,
(indgooDS, Saw Mill Cranks, and Turning and
fitting up tbe same. 1 also manufaeture
all kinds of

Coal, Wood, Parlor and Cooking Store:

I also manufacture Hollow Ware, Waffle
Roller for tanners, A o.
' Old Metal and country produce of all kinds

taken in exchange for work.
Remember I sell ten per cent, cheaper

than any other establishment in the country.
J. A. CRISWEiL.

, Feb 16, lS70.tf.. A , . ..

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored
Just published, a new edition of

Dr. Cuivertcalt'i Celebrated Etmy
on the ratlieal car (without nedi- -

ciue) of SrKKHAioaaiiitA.or Seminal Weak-- ,

ness. Involuntary Seminal Losses, Ihpotis-CT- ,
Men!, and Physical Incapacity, Impedi-

ments 10 MjrrUge, eto , also, Cossohptios,
KpiLtrsr, an 1 Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance.
Er& Price, in sealed envelope, only ft cts..
Tho celebrated author, in ibis admirable

essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that. Ike alarming
consequences of self abuse may be radically
cured without the dangerous use of internal
medicine or the applicatioa of the knife;
pointing out a mode of cure at enee simnl.
certain and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, an matter what his condition
may be, may cure Liiufcelf cheaply, privately,
and radically.

tQ. This Lecture should be la the hands
of every man in the land.

Sect, under seal, ia a plain envelope, te
any address, postpaid, en receipt of six cents,
or two post stamps. Also, Dr. CuIrerwelPa
"Marriage Guide," price 15 cents. Addresa
the publishers, - .

Ciias. J. C. Etui 4 Co., .
127 Bowery, New York, Post-OSc- e Box 4,&36.

Ang 31, '70-- ly

CAl'TION. All persons are hereby
receiving or aegotiafing

for a Promisory Note, dated Aug. V, 1870,
given by me and held by Jonathan Clouser.
amounting to $J7.50. as I bare not received
value for said note, and will not redeem it.

, HENRY GINGRICH.

atajU Handbills for puhlio sales printed eta
short noiiet at tbe SistmiL Vtttct, t


